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SPECIFICATION AND USES: 
 
ISOBIT SBS is a high range of bituminous waterproofing membranes modified with SBS (styrene -
butadiene - styrene) to achieve the product with high resistance to low temperature climates. 
It is reinforcement with non-woven polyester 150 g/m2. It is also most suitable for foundation works 
and basements where high flexibility is needed in the 
corners area. 
 
FEATURES: 
 

- Excellent waterproof and vapor barrie. 
- Easy for application and use. 
- High resistance to weather effects. 
- High flexibility at low temperature. 
- High resistance for shocks and tearing. 
- Resistance to chemical attacks. 
- Excellent tensile strength and good elongation. 
- Maintenance at a high temperature. 

 
P.S: ANTI Roots membrane can be manufactured under 
request. 
 
THICKNESS AND SIZE: 
 
ISOBIT membrane available in rolls with 1m width and 
10 m length. The regular thickness available at 3 & 4mm. 
special thickness can be manufactured under request. The 
membrane covered with thin layer P.E film in the both 
upper and lower surface in order to protect from adhesion. 
Top surface with sand or green slated is available. 
 
APPLICATION:   
 
ISOBIT application is easy and fast, it can be applied by 
torch on method. 

- Surface must be cleaned well and sound, free from 
dust and grease. 

- ISO prime mopped on the surface with a rate 
300g/m² related to the porosity in the concrete. 

- After 24 hours open the rolls on the primed surface and adjustment the rolls together in order 
to have  Overlap10cm between each other  and 15cm at the end lap. 

- Overlap again the roll without removing out of the original situation. 
- Start heating lower surface with a proper torch till the coating melts.  and subsequent adhesion 

to the primed surface. 
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- Inspection of lap joint must be carried out to ensure total adhesion between rolls, smooth out seems 
with a rounded trowel. 

- The insulation surface must be protected by layer from heat insulation or ISO DRAIN (drainage 
system). 

 
NOTES: 
 
All the surface which need to be insulated must be strong and steady and free from holes or projections or 
weak cement coats coated with aluminum paint on the rolls after burning the P.E film in case of leaving 
membrane exposed to direct sun. 
 
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION: 

Specification Value Method of testing 
Roll size m 1x10 +2% 
Thickness mm 3mm- 4mm- 5mm +5% 
Weight kg/m2 3.6kg- 4.8kg -6kg +5% 
Softening point 155 oC ASTM-D36 
Penetration 25 oC-0.1mm 30- 45 d mm ASTM-D5 

Flexibility at low temperature -15 oC UNI 8202 /15 
Polyester mat g/mo 150 g/mo  
Tensile strength   longitudinal  
                             transversal 

650 N/5 cm 
500 N/5 cm 

ASTM-D 146 
ASTM-D 146 

Elongation           longitudinal%  
                             transversal% 

45% 
50% 

ASTM-D146 
ASTM-D146 

Tear resistance    longitudinal  
                            transversal 

165/Ncm 
165/Ncm 

UNI 8202/ 9 
UNI 8202/ 9 

Water absorption % less than 0.14 ASTM-D570 
Water vapor permeability absolutely impermeable ASTM-E96 
Resistance to ageing due to UV-
radiation not changing ASTM-G 53 

Creeping of membrane at 60o 
slopped at a test temperature of 
110 Co during 120 hours of 
testing  

less than 0.5mm 

UNI 8202/16 

Water impermeability not piercing ASTM-E96 

Resistance to thermal ageing not changing ASTM-G53 
 
CAUTION: 
ISOBIT SBS must be stored in a vertical position and in one layer to avoid deformation of the membrane 
edges  


